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Instructions and Overview 
 
This program exists to create opportunities for youth to participate in the Pella Soccer Club that might not 
otherwise be possible due to financial reasons. Your privacy will be carefully protected. Register your 
player prior to, or immediately after submitting the scholarship application.  When registering, select pay 
by check, or pay the portion that you can manage now. This will ensure a spot is reserved for your player 
if the scholarship is granted. If the scholarship is not granted, the player can be removed from the roster if 
so desired, with no penalty.  
 

 Individual awards will vary, not to exceed the scholarship funds available. The amount of the 
award depends on need, based on family income, number of family members, and potential 
number of players requesting financial aid.  
 

 Exceptional circumstances, such as large medical expenses not covered by insurance, loss of 
income due to illness or unemployment, etc. are also taken into consideration. Be sure that you 
include an explanation of this in your written explanation if you have circumstances like these that 
should be considered.  
 

 You are responsible for paying any expenses not potentially covered by the scholarship. 
 

 Pella Soccer Club has limited financial resources available for those needing assistance with 
soccer registration fees. We try to offer some assistance to those who have need, but budget 
limits may not allow us to give 100% of the aid everyone feels they need. If you need more help 
meeting expenses, payment plans are available.  

 
 If you have multiple children within the club who need assistance, you must fill out a form for each 

child you are requesting assistance for.  
 

 All scholarships submitted from families in need will be reviewed by members of the Pella Soccer 
Club Board and you will be contacted immediately after the decisions are made. 
 

 Scholarships are to help with the PSC Fee and not uniforms which are purchased separately 
through Sports Page on an online store.  You can typically find used uniforms at minimal cost by 
asking in the Pella For Sale Facebook group, local consignment stores, or borrow, so focusing 
our assistance on the PSC Fee allows us to help more players.  
 

 Complete this form and submit by scanning or taking a clear picture of pages 2 and 3, and email 
to registrar@pellasoccerclub.com . 
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Contact Information 
Name of Player  
Players Birthdate  Players Gender  Male Female 
Players Guardian’s/Parents  
Address  
City, State, Zip  
Phone  
E-Mail Address  
Activity requesting 
scholarship for (example 
Spring 2016 season) 

 

Check total gross income earned by all adults in your household last year (before taxes, including child support and other income): 
___ Under $25,000 ___ $45,001 - $55,000             ___ Over $75,000 
___ $25,001 - $35,000 ___ $55,001 - $65,000 
___ $35,001 - $45,000 ___ $65,001 - $75,000 

Family Information 
How many adults are supported by your household income?  
How many children are supported by your household income?  
Are you applying for a scholarship for any of these other children? 
(Please complete a separate scholarship application form for each child.) Yes No 
List the names of other children applying for scholarships  

Check any and all assistance that the players family receives, and situation for family 
___ Subsidized Housing ___ Food Stamps              ___ Welfare/Social Security 
___ Free School Lunch ___ Medical Assistance     ___ Parent(s) unemployed    One ___ Both __ 
___ Reduced School Lunch ___ Other   Explain __________________________________________ 
  
(Be prepared to provide proof of eligibility if requested of any, and all of the above) 
 
Fill out the level of assistance you are asking to be considered for, and what amount you are able to  
provide.  . 
Financial Request 

For this player, how much is your total registration for this season? $ 
Of the total registration, I will provide  $ 

I am requesting 100% 75% 50% 25% assistance in the 
amount of: $ 
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Brief narrative for needs of funds: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

List any program / activities family members have been involved in, or are willing to be involved 
in, with Pella Soccer Club. 

 

Agreement and Signature 
By submitting this application, I affirm that the facts set forth in it are true and complete. I agree to comply 
to the best of my ability to fulfill my obligation with Pella Soccer Club.  I understand that the Pella Soccer Club 
is a non-profit organization that operates almost completely on volunteers and if a scholarship amount is 
awarded to my player, I am willing to help through volunteering if asked to.  Volunteering opportunities 
could be anything from helping to make sure garbage is picked up from field areas after my players’ 
games, helping through coaching, to paying it forward and helping another family through a kind deed, or 
financial help when needed. 

Name (printed)  
Signature  
Date  

 
 


